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Ur{tod Nrtlcn3
Educrtord, SclcntfiG 8nd

Cultufrl Organl'eudl

Ref.: CU4375

Subject Nominations for the UNESCO'Jikii Memory of the World Prlze

Sir/Madam,

lnaccordancewiththestatutesoftheU.NEsCo/JikjilvlemoryoltheWorldPrize'lam
pleased to invite Vou io-r[L*it nominations tor tfre hintn edition of this Prize'

TheUNESCo/JikjiMemoryofthe.WortdPrizeseekstocontributetothepreservation
and accessibility of i.,irr*ri.w heritage *. .o*tnon heritage of humanity' lt was

created to ro**"*J,li.'ir.,i-i'ir"ipti& ;T" E itii iilrii s,m;ff"1.,'{'Ji,llr"i^[:ii

known book in tn. *Jtri'i;;;iih ;tveable metal print' on the

Register.

The prize is funded by the Repubtic.of Korea through ?Tllqernents 
made with the

Municipat councit ot3n"l-"gji'ciiv, ri.orlt''i[ "i 
uso 3o'0ob and is awarded every

two years to inoividua[, iirtitutlonr, nongor.rnmentat g1g-anizations and other

entities that have maoe signmcant contriu-uiiins to the preservation and accessibility

of documentary heritage'

MemberStates'inconsultationwiththeirNationalCommissions,areinvitedtosubmit
nominations, "r 

rr;'iil"Ni"inrtiond .;;;;;;rnmentat organizations maintaining

official retations *[n"ti1iEICO-.nO d;t"; work involv-es the preservation and

conservation of Oo.urJni"w ft"tit,rg", before 30 April 2022'

Nomination files, which can be submitted in English o].rr[h (no more than three

candidates), must incfuOe a $ummary oitn"i"iJfts of the work' publications and a

review of the *.v'iriini.r,-i1" Q1 iirt "i"itiouted 
to the'preservation and

accessibitity ot oo.l*"#rv'r,"iii"g.. vor'iirv ,ito ittacn any other documents that

you deem ielevant or useful'

Please find attached herewith the Guidelines for the Prize' as well as the nomination

;;; f"t the submission of nominations'

...t...

7, Place d€ Fontenoy

75352 Paris 07 SP, France

Tel. : +33 (0)l 45 6E 10 00

Fax: +33 (o)1 45 68 55 55

rxw$r.ung3CO'Olg

To Ministers responsible for relations with UNESCO
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Mr Fackson Banda

[::1:_l 
"o:_.:g..lr:o 

Hertase u n it
t',ff ffi lfl :i,tl[ik*,,g:,',.id"tryprosramme)
Sl,plXX* td 

"-,, 
i' i, il,il ##".ffi ll

iiilT,f ;: y;\?1,,;,,2 Pa ris cedex 1 5
E-mait: mou,secretaiLl6un"rro. 

org
Please accept, sir/Madam, the assurances of my highest consideration.

Enclosures; 2

cc: NationalCommissionsforUNEsCO
Permanent Dele
uNEsco r,",o BfillX' 

to UNEsco

Audrey Azoulav
Director-Generil



INTRODUCTION

The primary purpose oj these guidelines is to clarify for those who wish to nominate acandidate 
for tfre Jikji Prize as well as to the memblrs oiin" .lirii prize Jury, the criteriaaccording to which the prize is awarded. This will 

"n.6r" 
ine nomin"tors to focus theirproposals on the activities that fulfill such criteria and p"*iin" adjudicators to assessthe submissions in a consistent and transparent way, based on a @mmonunderstanding that is shared with the nominators. ''

Articte 6 of the Statuteffi
"Each nomination shall be accompanied by a written recommendation, which shallinclude, in English or French, inter alia:

(a) a description of the candidate,s background and achievements;
(b) a summary of the work or the resutts-oitre wori,]rolications and othersupporting documents of major importance, submitted ror 

"onrio"oiioi,""(c) a review of th.e way in which the work submitted has contributed to thepreservation and a ccessibir ity of documenta ry herita gL.,,

These guidelines aim to exptain what is intended by 'work, and what kind of work isconsidered as contributing to the "preservation and accessioiritv oieil#;ilry^
!g1taoe,'to identify the ciiteria foidetermining the p*.;;.r, and to exprain thedifference between individuals and institutioniwitn l;egari-iotne fulfillment of suchcriteria' To achieve this aim it is essentialto define th;-k;yLrms used in the statutes,namely "documentary heritage,,, ,,preservation,, 

acces*iOifi{V,; and .the work.,, Thedefinitions will be foltowed oy ftre criteria tor aoluoicati;;.-"-'

DEFINITIONS

For the purposes of the u.NEqco/Jikji Memory of the world prize,the terms used in lhePrize Statutes are defined as follows:'

Documentary heritage: the portion of cuttural heritage that manifests a documentarynature, consisting of information affixed to a mediuf, ror-prrpose of communicationthrough time or across space, The medium ,"v o" .nv rind of materiar support, fromstone to lvood, paper, film, hard drive or opticar disc. 'The 
information may'take anyconfiguration, from text, to drawings, images, or sound, and can be anarogue or digitar.The documents may be held in a luiturat-insiitution, su;h .. an archives, a museum ora library, or may be maintained by its creator or ni#er tegitimate successor.

Preservation: The whole of the. principles, policies, strategies and activities designed toensure the physical a1llo1-technological stabilizaiion oi"oocrmentary heritage for thepurpose of extending 
.its life indefiniiely, and the protection of its intellectual content.Thus, preservation includes, among ,.ny otrer aciiviti"r, ior""-rfibn, which involves



treatments 

'o 
r"'1'jj?mage, and desc,p{bnr.yhich provi-d.es a written account of rher.x':*,i f,'#f : :;5:#lil"j3,,;l;xffi ,fiih"]f;rh 

ou t a nd *,,, 
" "o 

i n rh e*H,ffi 5e,#:',lT#i*;^# 
H?, Tf ',.: i,: i#J.il:l ed, rea ch er ;ffi ; d wi th a

work: Any activitv that.contributes to the preservation and rheritage as above..oennej.--ini'"rlt,rities 
that fa, unoll 

essibitityof documentary

;H:mH ":.1'.'"T:ntary heritlsli, ,i.r, acquis*ion ;ii tl" t'li, **"lnora.,

ti,i#iitd*:Jiffi 
'fr 

tl;lk*[,infi*h:iiti';:l*th'jffi'{i,
'?iH';;::*:tt=**;*i$**h j::r3**,,t{ti#r-:,f 

i#,fi:3:,"if,L{:;#:il'#i: ; H"ilffi I',a.rxil * : i;:l:;J{ly o r a b roa d, a n d d e ve ro p, 
", 

i-o r n e*
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

ffi;:ffil:,?.in respect or *i"i*brliiilra"ri.ri'tilr] 
p.rressionar standards, and

ll".,::f,fHlIi,f;,'flX?ffix,q:,Tff[.,:.f nominared must not have srown out or

AOJUptgATtoN cRtrERtA

Articte 1 of the Statujgg. (s.ee Appendix) states that one of the;':,i,:u:Ti*:mm*u';*1,*myr,#H'il;1:3f#ii:?:::l*i.?fi",.
Article 3 of the statutes states that the prize aims to reward candidates who have "made
a sisnificant contribution to n. i*rl'i,ld,i Jno.-,;*ffiliiJ"rdocumentary 

n"ritrs..,
IIX,"J"t["JJ#-[g:h consists orthe s meS.bep_orthe Buree

fi i$rr*:xfi [6;prtr;l;if* j[;#ttf,1';tl]$;l3p"ffi 
1,.,n,contribution is "signifrcant.,,

"?fi"'i,:'l?ii:lh:iilfli':l}:?,T1i::;ff,'J,;",,.fr'"r,["*T[f,lgli* the contribution



The primary criterion is overall lMPAcr. This impact can be demonstrated throughdocumented exceilence in one or more of the torb*ing ar"as,

1' Programme Development and Management: Programmes, projects and studiesdeveloped and implemented whose resufs can be oe-rionsirateo by one or more of thefollowing: increase in access to certain materials; identification and acquisition ofdocumentary heritage previously dispersed; estaUlisnmeniot.n ,;J;;fi;g-r"rr"on preservation and. access; or development of a scientific research pr"d;t:ii;,individual is nominated, the motivation should indicat" *nlin"r. this person wasindividually responsible for the achievements identified, was the leader of a team, orwas a member of the team that was involved in bringinil aUout the change. The Jury,sassessment will be based on the outcomes of the prigi.rr", project oistudy withspecific ernphasis on how the nominee has share,i *iin 
"^o 

communicated new ideasto other institutions or professionals, or used the outcomes of its activitie. in oina,environments, thereby having an impact on preservation and ,"""..ioilitv;i--''
documentary heritage as a whole, as well.as ;G il;ifi or, in case oran individuat,on the organization in which the individualworked.

2. lnnovation: The design ordevelopment of new technologies, products,
methodologies, concepts, and services or the originaiala[tltion'or r." oi existing onesin ways that fundamentally alter future developm6ntr in prlr"rvation and access. Thedescription of the activities should provide cleir eviden.! oitn" results, and/orsuccessful implementation outcomes. The Jury's evaluation willfocus on the outcomesof the use of technorogies, products, methodologie., .onc"pts and services with anemphasis on their benefit for other countries, orlanizitionr, o, professionars.

3' Education: Publications authored by the organization or individual, coursesorganized or taught, conferences and ieminais offereJ oi presented at, thatdemonstrate that th.e nominee's originat concepts, approaches or methodologies, andstrategies significantly influence deGlopments in preservation and access. r[e Jrry,sassessment will be based on qualitative considerations and not necess";ily o;6;number of publications, lectures, conferences and seminars, and on the audiences towhich they are directed.

4' Professional and organizational Leadership: Unique contributions made toadvance associations.serving the preservation andac.i-.r pror.rsions or national andinternational organizations,.public or private, supporting tn.ir.r.ru.tion andaccessibility of the world's documentary heritage. Valid-ation?f this contriuriLn ,.vinclude awards or certificates receivedLnd, inlhe case of indiviouals, offices held thatdemonstrate the nominee's specific rore in impactin! cn"ng".

1"."?fj*'jl.*:?:.^:Iy.s.ylLjllr,:xle. { ors.anization or individuat might

:1"'J:SjI^1'-.^1r::::TLl,T["._itextremeryoimiltil;*,yirir,,iiTv'i"1,i
::::'-f$i:i:i:::::'^1.":ll'llf',r!::"y:' it is a war.on", ;;;i/ p,;;;;;T;;' un
::r^?j?.1':-Tf:X1by etecrricity, or other rrno",nentar ,iiiitil,i,LlH#;:i;ihil

se normali*orkJ'"n



A third criterion is UNIQUENESS oF EXPERTISE. An organization or individual mightcarry out a work that requires a unique expertise, which mr:ght Ue neeOeO onfy in'tn"area in which the nominee operates or oniy for the specifictocuments that are theobject of the work, but which allows for the preservaiion and access of documentarymaterials that, allhoug.h rare -perhaps unique- and localised, do consfitute worio'-
heritage (as opposed to national heiitage).

Additionally, the Jury will give preference to susfained work over a one time only effort,
unles-s the impact of the latter is exceptionally significant. The Jury will value ' -

signfficance of work over significance of the ;bjelt of such worr, al sometimes
institutions preserve extremely important mateiialwhich however requires only basicmaintenance. The Jury will also appreciate work that involves outreach (promotion,
marketing, fund-raising, etc.), obtaining or fostering the support of organi)ltil;;;
individuals who are not normafly interested in the Jocumeniary heritige.

LINK TO PAST WINNERS

t 2020 - Tuol Sleng Genocide Museume 2018 - SAVAMA DCIo 2016 - tberarchivos Programme for the Development of lbero-Ameran Archives. 
?913 - Apoyo al Desarolto de Archivos y Bibliotecas (ADABI)t 2011 - NationalArchives of Australiar 2009 - National Archives of Malaysia. 
?OO7 

- Phonogrammarchiv, Austrian Academy of Sciences. 2005 - National Library of the Czech Republic



UNESCO/JIKJI MEMORY OF THE WORLD PRIZE

Nomination form

(Deadline for submission: 30 Apsll2O22l

The form shourd be,compreted and submitted etectronicary

Any suppoftino an,^JX?'.if!,',:;X:i?:!,:w:i:T:i,l:?;yl1:??,,, ou, po"ta 
"ddress:

Nomination submitted by (Member State/NGO):

Name/Acronym of candidate:

Street address:

E-mail: Website:

lf the candidafe is an organization

Type of organization;

Date of establishment:

Brief history of work in the area of preservation:

Attach a listing of significant publications produced by the
accessibility and preservation of documentary heritage:

lf the candidate is an individuat/group candidates

Nationalig:

Education;

Professional experience:

candidate relating to the

Attach a listing of significant publications produced by the candidate
accessibility and preseruation of documentary heritage:

relating to the

U-NESCO/Jikii Memory ot the Wortd prize.
Communication and information Sector, '
7, place de Fontenoy,
75732 Paris Cedex iS, France
Em a i I : f . band a@u nesco. org ; mowsec reta ri at@u na sco. org



Describe the impact of the candidate,s contribution to
!::yt?.nt O herilage, through activities piiored and
publications, etc, (refer to thJGuidetines fli
sheet if necessary):

Describe any unusual difficulties, if encountered,
overcomo in undertaking preservation and access
heritage ar any unique expertise possessed (use

Has the. candidate previously received any award for
accessibility of documentary heritage?

lf yes, please provide the name:

7. Explain briefly how the UNESCO/Jikji Memory of the

preservation and accessibility of
in novations, leaders-hip,

and Adjudicators; use 
" 

*iparrid

lhe candidate has had to
in the area of documentary

sheet if necessary):

contribution to preservation and

prize money will be used:


